
Vaccine Administration Through Independent Pharmacies: Answers to FAQs 
COVID-19

WorkCare prepared these Answers to Frequently Asked 
Questions in collaboration with our partner, Community 
Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network (CPESN USA). 
The network is a Federal Pharmacy Partner for the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s COVID-19 
vaccination program. CPESN acquires and distributes 
vaccines and administers vaccinations through more 
than 3,500 independent pharmacies in the U.S. It  
also provides vaccinations at selected WorkCare  
onsite locations.

Vaccine Campaigns

Q: How do COVID-19 vaccination efforts differ from 
annual flu shot campaigns?

A: Unlike influenza vaccinations, the federal 
government made upfront investments during the 
development phase and pre-purchased hundreds of 
millions of doses. Factors affecting the availability 
of COVID-19 vaccines in any given community 
include the following:

• Vaccine distribution is determined by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

• There are two pathways of allocation – the  
state (jurisdictional) program or the Federal 
Pharmacy Program

• States control Federal Pharmacy Program 
partners and allocations

• As of March 11, 2021, state programs are 
llocated 70 percent of available vaccine. The  
Federal Retail Pharmacy Program receives 
20 percent, and the Federal Emergency 
Management Administration (FEMA) and 
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) 
receives 10 percent of allocated vaccine.  
These percentages are subject to change.

Q: When will the vaccine be widely available to  
our workforce?

A: Vaccine availability in April is expected to range 
from 4-5 million to as much as 15-20 million doses 
per week to all programs. Availability is expected to 
be widespread in May as more vaccine is produced 
and distributed.

Q: What are the benefits of retaining WorkCare and 
CPESN to provide vaccinations to employees? 

A: WorkCare has partnered with CPESN to provide 
access to its 3,500+ participating independent 
pharmacies in most states. Benefits include:

• Local pharmacy scheduling and reporting

• In-pharmacy events for less than 100 shots  
per site

• Onsite events for more than 100 shots per site 
(WorkCare onsite support optional)

• Pilot programs for a combination of in-pharmacy 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/retail-pharmacy-program/index.html
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and onsite events. 

• Local pharmacy bills administrative fees directly 
to PBM or medical insurance

• Educational material on vaccine efficacy  
and safety

Pharmacy Partners and Matches

Q: How many Federal Pharmacy Partners are in 
operation in the U.S.?

A: No Federal Pharmacy Partner is operating in all 50 
states. About 10,000 out of 50,000 pharmacies 
were activated as Federal Pharmacy Partners as 
of early March. The majority of CPESN pharmacies 
have received vaccine doses, and the number of 
recipients is growing.

Q: How is a company matched with a pharmacy 
when offering the vaccine to employees?

A: When a company decides to have a COVID-19 
vaccination clinic, it can attempt to match with a 
pharmacy that: a) has the vaccine to set aside, and 
b) can confirm its employees qualify under federal, 
state and local eligibility criteria at the time of the 
attempted match. Priority may be given by age, 
occupation, underlying medical conditions and 
other factors. About 80-95 percent of matches  
are expected to be made in April.  

Q: Are there certain states where we may not find a 
match with a CPESN member pharmacy at  
this time?

A: There are potential matches in most states. 
Employers who have not already done so should 
consider beginning the match process.

Q: What is a meet-and-greet meeting? 

A: After a match is made a telephonic or online 
meeting is scheduled between the employer and 
matched pharmacy representatives. Topics include:

• Exchange of contact information 

• Review of lead information for verification

• Onsite and off-site administration options

• State and federal eligibility for administration 

• Potential need for a site visit

• Timing of vaccine allocations

Q: What should our company do after the meet-and-
greet meeting?

A: Your matched pharmacy is your go-to source 
for questions. You can schedule a follow-up call 
with your partnered pharmacy to discuss issues 
including:

• Environment and logistical considerations  
(e.g., room setup)

• Vaccine clinic dates, scheduling, team 
availability, platforms and links

• Vaccination consent forms and links

• Chairs for recipients 6 feet apart before and after 
vaccination 

• Trash can, trash bag or both  

• Hand sanitizer 

• Tables and chairs for registration

• Immunization stations

Scheduling

Q: How do I schedule my team for an onsite clinic? 

A: Your partnered pharmacy will provide 
recommendations to help you manage scheduling.

Q: Should I stagger vaccination schedules for 
employees to avoid worker shortages due to 
vaccine side effects?

A: Data from COVID-19 vaccine trials indicate 
that most side effects, such as a sore arm, 
headache, fatigue, body aches or nausea, are 
mild. Most common side effects occur on the 
day of vaccination and the following two days, 
with most occurring the day after vaccination. 
Symptoms typically resolve within two days and 
have been found to be more pronounced following 
the second dose. We do not know how common 
these symptoms may be in any given workforce. 
We expect that most employees who experience 
symptoms following vaccination will not need to 
miss work. 
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Vaccine Type

Q: Which vaccine product is the best one to offer  
our employees?

A: All three currently available vaccines (Pfizer-
BioNTech, Moderna and Johnson & Johnson)  
are exceptionally effective against severe disease, 
hospitalization and death. No one among the  
nearly 100,000 people enrolled in trials has  
been hospitalized or died from COVID-19. We 
strongly recommend taking whichever vaccine 
becomes available.

Q: Is it okay to skip the second dose of either the 
Pfizer or Moderna vaccine so someone else can 
get their first dose? (Johnson & Johnson is a 
single-dose vaccine.)

A: We do not recommend skipping the second dose. 
The exact number of days that elapse between the 
first and second dose is not as critical as getting 
the second dose within what clinicians consider a 
reasonable timeframe for maximum benefit.

Eligibility

Q: How is eligibility for vaccination determined?

A: Eligibility is determined by a mix of concentric 
jurisdictions (federal, state, local health 
department). State guidelines typically take 
precedence over federal or local guidelines. 
Eligibility is a serious consideration. Breaking 
eligibility guidelines or “skipping the line” can  
lead to:

• civil and/or criminal penalties
• loss of vaccine allocation
• negative publicity

Q: How can I learn more about the jurisdictional and 
eligibility requirements for my team?

A: Your matching pharmacy will be able to provide this 
to you. Your local health department website is also 
a source for this information. 

Storage and Handling

Q: How do pharmacies handle COVID-19 vaccine 
storage and handling? 

A: CPESN member pharmacies are accustomed to 
handling and distributing all types of vaccines 
and medications with special requirements. 
For added reassurance, CPESN is in frequent 
contact with the United States Pharmacopeia 
(USP), the gold-standard entity for the handling of 
pharmaceuticals, and it follows CDC, USP and Food 
and Drug Administration guidance. CPESN member 
pharmacies consistently receive high ratings for 
customer satisfaction and lower prices. People who 
own and operate local pharmacies are familiar with 
their communities and do everything they can to 
meet their customers’ needs. You can lean on local 
pharmacists to be familiar with the local rules. They 
don’t want to risk losing their allocation of vaccine. 

Vaccine Hesitancy 

Q: What is the current status of vaccine hesitancy  
in the U.S.?

A: The latest polls show the “unsure” group is 
shrinking and becoming more accepting. About 
25 percent of Americans say they will not get 
vaccinated. Surveys show hesitancy varies by:

• geographic location (people in rural areas  
more hesitant)

• minority populations (historically hesitant)

• political affiliation (strong association with  
this particular vaccine)

• younger adults (hesitant when they don’t see  
the need)

In addition, while teenagers and young adults 
tend to be more hesitant, with college campuses 
reopening, students who wish to reduce exposure 
risk for themselves, family members and friends 
are expected to seek vaccination as long as delivery 
locations are convenient.
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Herd Immunity

Q: How many people need to be vaccinated for 
the U.S. population to achieve herd, or group 
immunity?

A: A vaccination rate of 70-85 percent is needed to 
gain herd immunity. For comparison, only about 
half of Americans get a flu shot each year.

Information for Employees

Q: What information should employees receive 
before vaccination? 

A: The law requires that vaccination providers give 
vaccine recipients certain information, including an 
EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients about the vaccine 
they are receiving and possible side effects, 
a vaccination record card with the name and 
manufacturer of the vaccine they received, where 
they received it, and when they need to return for a 
second dose of vaccine, if required. This CDC flyer 
on what to expect may also be provided. 

Post-Vaccination

Q: Do employees who are fully vaccinated still 
need to go into quarantine or be tested after a 
suspected COVID-19 exposure?

A: The following CDC guidelines apply: Fully 
vaccinated employees of non-health care 
congregate settings and other high-density 
workplaces (e.g., meat and poultry processing 
and manufacturing plants) with no COVID-like 
symptoms do not need to quarantine following an 
exposure; however testing following exposure and 
through routine workplace screening programs (if 
present) is still recommended. Refer to the CDC’s 
post-vaccination guidance.

To learn more about WorkCare’s COVID-19 Vaccination 
Program, contact our Business Development Team. 
We assist employers looking for a pharmacy partner 
as well as those who intend to self-acquire vaccine and 
need a competent clinical partner to support onsite 
administration to employees: info@workcare.com;  
800-455-6155.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/eua/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect.html
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
mailto:info@workcare.com

